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I. CONSTRUCTION AS A BRANCH OF THE NAJ?IONAL 

ECONOMY IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Construction is a separate branch of material production, 
where the finsi products are buildings and constructions of 
various kinds,  such as housing units, production hallo, airports, 
highways,   etc.,  the extraction of some raw materials, /for 
instance 3and, gravel, clay for bricks and earthenware/, as well 
as the production of construction materials,  construction ele- 
ments and prefabricates. 

Construction products are: 
- the means of production such as industrial,  a riculturalj 

transportation and other plants}  and raw materials used in 
construction such as cement,  bricks,  stone,  etc. 

- dwelling constructions of all kinds and various buildings 
used for cultural and social purposes,  which are  in the nature 
of durable consumer goods. 

The task of construction is thus to provide  the building 
parts of fixed assets of both productive and non-productive natu- 
re, necessary for ensuring extended reproduction, with the aim of 
satisfying the constantly growing material and cultural needs of 
all working people. The direct improvement of living standards of 
the working population is also ensured by  the construction indust- 
ry directly, when it fulfills its tasks  in the f ,<;Td of cultural, 
social and housing construction. 

The importance of the construction industry within the whole 
system of the national economy is reflected in the number of 
persons it employs. At present,  approximately 8% of all employees 
in the national economy in Czechoslovakia work in construction. 
In Czechoslovakia construction   forme:    11,69E of the national in- 
come, while all other industrial branches 61% and agriculture 
10,5%. 

Thus  the development of construction is a necessary prere- 
quisite for the uninterrupted growth of all branches of product- 
ion, the growth of social productivity of labour on the basis   of 
technological progress and thus       for an increase in material 
welfare and the cultural level. 

Construction is one of the basic branches, which carries 
out investment intentions within the national economy. 

Investment activities during the last twenty years have 
played and also at present play a key role in the development 
of the national economy of Czechoslovakia. Investments are an 
instrument with which the government can influence the quanti- 
tative and qualitative development of the material and techno- 
logical foundation. 
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which1?!?»•?^?^' f0rms Q part of national economic policy, 
uîrin* ÎÎ3ÏÏS !tthe concePta a?d aims of investment activities  ' 
i•2ît  S        •  í geS °f economic development and thus  the dere- 
bïSÎ•  ?í 80Ciety û3 a Wh01-  U also ^termines    relations 
.¡•¡! • those.a«e]?cies which control investment policy /the go- 
ÎÎÎU ?  ' m>nistries>  Productive  and  economic units and  ente?- 
KÌ ¡JinnS the one hand and the investor, designer and enterpri- 
ses making deliveries on the other. 

beainPwi^thP ^iVHiP? rePreaer* a long-term process, which 
Degins with the design and preparations of a project on the part 
aL^2.12!;fltM  **Í 'ÍÍÍCh is comPlated by its actual construction 
Sfuiw a!3!rabl* °,f the technological parts of the project /in- 
eluding test runs/ and the final evaluation of the project. 

The most typical form of investment activi tv    i3 the con- 
struction of new fixed assets for production, which serre tir 
îïî ^P/f^ent of obsolete and scraped fixed assets,  as well as 
for the augmentation of fixed assets. 

In the process of implementing investment nnlinv.   in th» 
course of which construction has a key role to play, we are deal- 
JSftTî?1 JVXtïnSiVe COmpleX 0f Probîems concern^ îhe repro- 
Îh2 î•2 i1?-    a¡3-et8' íhe 3truct^e and aims of investments, 
£!» tír °-  flnancin£»  the territorial distribution of investments 
from the point of view of utilizing raw material and labour power 
the protection and formation of a favorable environment,  £c!        ' 

_      Investment construction .in Czechoslovakia, which was for the 
£;«?•r P*r\ en3Ure? by  the dov^l-.pmentTT-the" construction in- 
dustry and v/hose volume at prv^L.     ..,-. ,, the five-year oían 
ÎU£r^ta. a.ftPPr°ximately 500 bill,    , „e^ool.  Crowns /Kos/! 
has made an important contribution towards economic deveTnPn¿¿t. 
The following table provides an over-all /picture/ »ccoi'ding to 
the Statistical yearbook "Statistická roöenka ÖS3R ÎS?1". sSnS 
data is m current prices/: v 

— " 1948 1960 1965 I079 
Number of inhabitants /1000 persons/ 12 339 I3 654 14 159 14 334 

Inhabitants in productive age 
AOOO persons/ 7 54? ? 634 ? 96Q 8 ^ 

Average number of persons employed 
in national economy /lßOO persons/ 5 545 6 063 6 477 7 034 

Social producf/Billion Köe/ 130,5 348,2 405,6 676,9 

Formed national income /billion K5s/ 70,2 176,0 178,5 281 0 
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I Composition of used national income: 

Non-productive consuption 
Accumulation 

Investments into national economy 

Growth of social productivity of 
labour /1948 = 100/ 

Growth of private consuption 
/1948 = 100/ 

Growth of industrial production 
/1948 = 100/ 

92,6   80,5   86,5   76,7 
7,4   19,5   13,5   23,3 

12,2   56,6   62,6 

100 

100 

100 

246 

200 

372 

271 

232 

515 

88,5 

341 

302 

665 

ihe above figure demonstrate a high degree of development dy- 
namics - for instance an increase in industrial production of over 
6,5 times. This growth was accompanied by an increase in ir.vestuents 
of approximately 7,2 times. 

The structure of investments developed in relation to the needs 
of the national economy, as well as to existing resources. Construct- 
ion made an important contribution to the carrying out of investment 
projects, Total growth can be seen frooi the following: 
/according to "Statistická roconka ÍL.JR VJIV/ 

in billions of ICC8 

1948 ÏJOU 1965 1970 

Investment work and deliveries to 
the national economy 12,2 56,6 62,6 88,5 

«instruction work 

machines and installations 

9,2 

3,0 

38,0 

18,6 

38,5 

24,1 

54,2 

34,3 

productive investments 

non-productive investment 

8,3 

3,9 

41,3 

15,3 

46,9 

15,7 

61,8 

26,7 

These figures show that while investments as a whole grew 7,2 
times, the volume of construction work grew 5,9 times and machines 
and installations It,3 times. The share of construction work in 
total investment costs /which can be calculated on the basis of 
the aata provided in the cable/, is between 60-75% and forms the 
most important part of investment activities. From the point of 
view of structure, further analysis would ohow that the decisive 
share of investments/ approximately 40-45%, were concentrated on 
the development of industry, i.e. the process of industrialization. 



d.«loMd lÍrífrZlnt ? Ti9W of the -industriali-ation   of und.,». 
aTiîKa(^a^î{,SS*ua^1

tS;etiy': ï>ed.a" portantToîT, 
dynamic» oí Se d.^lopmeí? ^thL'S.o^T*^ and the.8e••l' 

.in mil.  Kös 

Number of inhabitants 
/lOOO persons/ 

Inhabitants in productive aee 
/1000 persons/ 6 

Average number of persons amplo>'- 
ed m national economy 
/1000 persons/ 

Investment work aid deliveries 

construction work 

machines and installations 
productive 

non-productive 

Growth of investment work and 
deliveries /1948 = 100/ 

JL.948   I960    lQhS JL222 

3446 

2054 

1526 

3,6 

3,0 

0,6 

2,3 

1,3 

IOC 

3994 

-193 

1571 

17,0 

12,4 

4,6 

11,7 

5,3 

469 

4374 

2339 

1709 

20,8 

13,6 

7,2 

15,2 

5,6 

572 

4529 

2586 

1997 
28,1 

17,9 
10,2 

19,5 

8,6 

773 

The table demonstrate the imoact nt'  thn ^ „+u <.  . 
upon the high level of develoomen? d'nalic iS ñ   f lr^tmenU 

USE'S s ASSE a ^T^STF-^P^- 
ment,  in which investment ¿layed aL^roîl ?„0íh

econoiaic develop- 
industrialization and in viWtL bLíc A^^oTcon^, 
HIV«? «naurinS b°th Productive and non-PÍStive inveítoeS 
the decisive role of construction for the industriali '«T?      f?    '   „ 
country becomes apparent as well as for ihì trtu^SaM- Îïtnf JVêr* developing countries. ^••"^^riû.i. atiOn of 

In Chechoslovakia succiai.J   industri:.  >. «jt.i ~,r4 wv   nhr« mi 
the result ;>f the fact that both inv-s+,a«r       a>^      I »    ^'"e a11 

in harmony with the aims of sociali^ de¿.^\¡ »L  °?    lUCtl0n "ere 

the government and  also by the fact tha? c:rX ?•ìi-   6r£ »«"«S0* by 
of the state s«-tnr «£ +£« -„ *    c'n3l^uction become part oi  me sx,ate sector or the economy, and aauirei  th« -f««• ~£ -i 
and highly concentrated enterprises.        ac*ulrel the form of large 
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•  • 2? Í^Í10?» in lta <iCtlvltles within the national economy, 
is índivisibly inter-connected with all branches of material nró- 
duction, above all with industry, which is the foundation! of the 
economy. 

Tht development of construction to a decisive extent depends 
upon the development of heavy industry, especially the machine 
producing industryf power generation and the c nstruction material 
industry. The machine producing industry provides construction with 
modern technology, whose use in turn depends upon the electrifica- 
tion of production. The construction material industry provides 
construction with the main volume of basic raw materials, oomporwntf: 
and parts /cement, reinforced concrete, glass, etc./. Construction 
uses the products of other industries, auch as various metals, lum- 
ber, electric power, chemical products. Transportation is also of 
key importance to construction; it is required for the delivery of 
installations, and raw materials to the construction site. 

The development of industry and other branches of the economy 
is, on the other hand, dependent to a great extent upon the rate of 
development and size of construction, which participantes in bring- 
ing about increases in volume and improvements in the quality of 
fixed assets. 

The moi activ9 part of fixed assets - working implements - 
are producer 'oy heavy industry. However, if they are to be put into 
operation, i is necessary to form th* conditions necessary for 
their functioning. For the normal functioning of machines, instal- 
lations, aggregates etc., it is necessary to build new or enlarge 
existing buildings and constructions to prepare the foundations or constru- 
ctions, to prepare the foundations or cons timet ions for the mounting 
of installations, to instai, or enlarge the available supply oJ el«e- 
trical energy, pipe-line and other communications, and to carry out 
other work relating to sanitary, technical, fire-prevention and other 
conditions. Even when installations are placed in existing production 
space, it is often necessary to carry out a reconstruction of build- 
ings used for production purposes. Placing installations out in the 
open requires minimum costs as far as buildings are concerned, but 
even in such case3 the necessity of forming other prerequisites for 
their exploitation is not dimished. 

In the construction of buildings from prefabricated components 
produced industrially a number of construction and assembly opera- 
tions must be carried out /preparation of the foundation, assembly, 
the construction of water pipelines», sewerage, electrical installa- 
tions, etc./. 

Production implements can also be commissioned only after the 
necessary construction and assembly work has been carried out, which 
again arguments fixed assets. 
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nature    ¡uch £ ?wïiv  f0rm0 VarÌ0US objects of a non-productive 
An"    h      culture a?d^^CÎ°Cl ?uildi^,   hospitals,   thîstres, 
this volume of non-orodL^l °ì irntltlJtion&. As a consequence of 
for the  improved sa?iSacU m nf^L^T* • feT°WG an<1   the P^equioitss 
the people are fonaed. material and  cultural needs of 

duction6!^ ,2f j °onstructl°û a3 one of the braches of materi. 1 oro- 
con3t?ScUon and'aa S^orT lA^lV °f V^°U8 *'" * new fixed a«i«t« i«*«    "^    ?•   »  w"ich make  it possible to commission 

purposes we can fS instance dis??•,^ V? consí•cti• for industrial Dower ni^nf.    «Ltw-   insLance distinguish between the construction of 
?rocLsiní pianÍf^eíí^r1^ ?lanîf• »^allurgical complexe^ oil 

with4n*ÌÌ2€ì Ì?Ì8 ?onstruction fulfils yet another important task 

wuicn are oasea on the processili»:   of wasto      o *•«„ ,•„ *      "»^¿»IBI 
ciM.rs fro» .lectric pSwr plants or "w'aíd £0*^•°° When the 

the environment of superfluoui w£ste! * rida a°Clety and 

On the other hand construction and esoeciallv the nrv^.,„*- 
of certain construction materials must in thlíf. ¿Ï Í     production 
various measures aimed at the protection of SI Produc)i°n adhare to 
against pollution, as well as Igllrll roi°£    wnicn ifV8^''*    , 
•nvironmcntal pollution, of bot8 a ttu^^Aíií•^ 

with dÄv,°8^ toother 
aether branches of the economy deSnf the^S^oTc^^^. 
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Construction, as well as all other branches of the national 
economy in Czechoslovakia, is founded upon the racial ownership of 
the means of production and the collective labour of workers. It is 
developed on the basis of state plana, which are elaborated accord- 
ing to the principles of the laws governing a socialist mode of pro- 
duction. Construction makes broad use of modern technology and em- 
ploys numerous ranks of skilled workers and technical experts. The 
uninterrupted and from the point of view of the vpluae of produc- 
tion, the steadily growing flow of production is realised by indus- 
trial methods. Thus construction has all the basis traita characte- 
ristics of large-scale industrial production. 

The basic principles and methods of organisation of  socialist 
production are connected with construction, which has many common 
traits with industrial production. At the same time however, con- 
»îf^tion has a number of technological and economic specific traiti, 
which lead to the existence of specific forms of organ'sation. plan- 
ning and financing. 

It should be stressed, that the content of construction has 
been subject to change. Thua for instance aurïng the industrializa- 
tion of construction by such means as préfabrication,, etc., work 
formerly ce-rried out at the construction site has been transfered to 
permanent lant3. Among the processes which have remained at the 
construct« n site, the share of assembly work has steadily grown and 
han, to a; increasing extent, become mechanised. 

Construction has undergone a long Historical development be- 
fore it became an independent branch of social production. For the 
dccialist mode of production and for the rapid development of the 
national economy as a whole, the existance of a large-scale, inde- 
pendent construction industry is a basic prerequisite for further 
development, i'he intentions of central agencies concerning the de- 
velopment of individual branches of the national economy arid the 
industrialization of various region» could not be carried out if 
the construction industry ware not unified from a production and 
organisational point of viaw and were not controlled by central a- 
gencies in the sunee of fulfilling the investment intentions and 
targets of the government. 

In the socialist countries, for instance iu Ciechoslovakia, 
the government controls construction aa a branch, up to the level 
of individual construction enterprise*. Construction enterprises 
carry out thair main activity, i.e. construction work for their 
•lienta, according to the plan and accordine» to contracts concern- 
ing deliveries and sub-delivaries. Them eleo carry out construction 
work within the frame-work of thair own enterprise. Besides this 
main activity, construction anterprisaa may have other activities, 
among them: 

• supplementary production, which includes the exploitation and 
processing of construction materiale, the production of construc- 
tion components for constructions and for finishing work, this 
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?IïfU^0n.i8i?red0!?li^anUy for the n«'^ of the enterprise it- 
riaLr* "^i*" loci source of construction• mat.- 

" ÎÏÏ^ÎÎiîS Production,  usually unclüdes the centralized /within 
i£tïïiïn>2;ï^PP0ÎUCt/ÌOn °f •"i-íinished producís /concreti 
S ^TÜAT ar'  etC,/»   a the•l pov/er-plant,   the production of a.sembly components for casing, maintance and macMneshopï; 

" ^n^rSnrTT^'  U8Ua11? includ# deûi^ ^it3 °f th. conatruc- liïier?      P ' °P«rat<ion of housing, social and other faci- 

tion ^r£#
Cünat•cti• Production concern all basic   types of construe 

Affiliated construction production includes s ;eci,lized construe- 

tion proda, tion, Aioh includes í!rL« c^t^cuín t•^» "i^T" 
iongo to th. sute sector of th. .conomv aï i.fn?•î? A ' ! ? b°" 
«thU th. f»^ or th. aai-tr^OonÎt^ïA^eStSÎ"•4 

ti.i1í
t.£rr:«tolí*h^wrtH:i.on.bLa?fí,.is.?»";'e^ ^ #**« —«*. 

tion can - •-• — •—- — ^ ^   ^ ^ «M        ^B «0 «* *_» A i_«  litar i. f i i w» r^iiiir^T-*   *-i <•>        «...__• i     • .     • - 

the 

ing construction* with •ub-aWiali^wí ^builJ^s»  and engineer- tod other.. »w-apacianaationb of aquatic construction. 

In view of th# iaportance of construction r• • *« 
industrialisation and incr^aain* »tand rd îî ÎKÎ      **? Proc«M of 
branch i. of great importine, fVtKdï2.?În?" ptopl,J  if ^^ 
•uccsful d.îïlopfuent rt^M.^hÍ^uÍ*MÍfSÍ^ cTtri?8' Itg 

and on the part of th. go?.rí£ntV\h?ch Alelí TUT"? •**«**<» 
its advsne.  :n thi» basi, and hand with th! !!/•   lgh Priori*y on 
dustry,   the proce.s of induT^ialUation Î5î î!fhlnî Producing in- 
the construction of homing,  .u. n    3n P•0*** rapidly I. can 
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II.  TIE SPECIFIC  iRAIïo OF CONSTRUCTION AS AN 

INDEPENDE:;! BRANCH OF THE NATIONAL EC NOLT 

Contrary to other branches of the national economy, for instan- 
ÍÍtírí;^-"? 0r °til#rfl» «* d^lopment of construction neeisst- tatea taking into account a number of specific traits, which are ty- 
pical for this particular branch. y 

Building   and other constructions which are the final products 
of the construction industry differ from othar industrial products 
or processes by specific aspects, which on the one hand are the re- 
sult of the process by which they are produced and on the other by 
tha specific traits typical of the final products themselves. 

• „      ffg «cpnQflicg.and management of the constructing i^v?t~ are 
to a great axtant inHue7c^y thìso saline1 trai taT^fS^Lv. 
it impossible to simply transfer methods used in other iwiuatrial 
branches. From the point of view of efficiency,  it is necessary to 
constantly bring construction production closer to the level of de- 
velopment achieved by other industrial branches,  i.e.  to complete 
the industrialization of construction. 

The ba.ic traits of construction products and construction pro- 
li; "g" tiffi t0  th* following characteristic traits of coqstruction 

•^ Aftu*"?1**4"*1 n*tur1 of the majority construction products. 
ZT* «*• •"eption of buildings,   «acti individual      construction 

project haa its own specific traits. Eacn requires preparatory 
work or at least some part of it,  to take place before construc- 
tion is begun. Each type of construction product requires the 
elaboration of documentation and determination of the method of 
construction work   /this is the content of the project design/to 
Ds undertaken. It is also necessary to individually determine the 
volume and price of the work to be done and thus to elaborate an 
individual budget. For almost every construction it is necessary 
to work out a apecial set of technical and economic indicators. 
Tha individuality of construction production can, to a certain 
•xten*, be dona «way with by typization and standardization of 
production. Nevertheless even in such casea the individuality of 
construction products remains, because even a typified   roject 
must be modified in view of local conditions. 

**/ 4 relatively long production cycle. In comparison to other in- 
dustrial brancnas,  tna production cycle in construction is rela- 
tively long. From the point of view of management of construction 
production and in comparison with manufacturing the situation in 
conatruction, as far as financing, invoicing the setting of time 
•tages, etc.  is more difficult. 
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for" íhÍ8r^n?^-the »hortenin« of the period  of time necessary 
ror the completion of a construction, with the help of nroirressi- 
ïîiarf?eÎd?      n °eth0dS' haS beCOme *n portant economic Tallin 

C/ y.T.iffii111^ ?- con8truc^ion production and the immobility of the 
ggfeìa» Contrary to other industrial branches,  construction prî- 
ÏÏSÎÎ2? S £!2^^b*le»  b0Und t0 a Particular site, wniîe^ne 
S^2î îh?«S2î8?niCtîi0n \B constantly moving.  The product itself is «t the same time the place of work. After completion of the 
U?êKUdif?erGn°tri:48 C?m?letel* terminated and is moved to an en- 
ber of DÌOD?•«    ìì1;*  ThlS sPecific asPect brings with it a num- 
era? in nbì!f l        î*r aî manaeement ia concerned, which do not 
J?»8!. ?        !r branches of the economy,   ¿his concerns above all 
ÏÎÎÎTi^îS8 made Upon the organisation of work and production 
" l ìlari ofeaHÌÌSd8ÌÌy °f S°^Ìng the problem cf •taEÍOSauSS' SL%• «billed construction workers, who must be transfer- 
2?i£ï*°Sî con?tructi°n aite to the next!  It is also neceSaaS 

problema which must be dealt with when problems of concentration 
Sn2#Sialî;atl0n,ar*.bein« solved «"¿when the locaïizSuoÎ of 
SÍ?Í!/ÍP íh*iPr?íUCUon of Prefabricated components is decided• 
nînî •ites,  ïîc' * ^ ^ ^^    units or plants with perm!-' 

fPîSSfÎiJ*1 e0^1^0"8' Construction,  in the majority of cases 
ÎMÎ^ÎÎ*.

011
^ 

the open air- deviously,  in many countriea    ' 
ifíl¿?of t^T^1 c5jract«' of construction. A^preseAt 
îiïïïîïî.  th    • h5il0«ical «nd other measures make it poasible to 
•liminate  the influence of weather conditions and th.« ÏI-^ÎK 
aeaaonal character of construction work. ls° the 

•/ Conatruction requirea the work of a large number of akill«^ n• 

«riou. .nt.rpri.es, .nd within th. c natrlc^^A"6 l° 

f/ During the realization of conatruction woric    a in*** „11BK.      - 

inspection of the use of materials" eu!        dellver«« and the 

d/ 
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deaides the mentioned specific traits, a number of others 
exist, which must also.be taken into account. In the process 
of forming and developing the construction industry it is ne- 
cessary to take all these aspects into account, since this is 
very important for ensuring the efficiency of the functionin/? 
01 this branch and thus the general economic growth of the 
country. & 
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III.     PROLINS OF   TIE  INDUSTRIALIZAi'ICN OF 

CONSTRUCTION II,  CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

a ratíerCíoS°?raíiÍtnnCOnH-r,aCtÍOn âS a branch of the «onoaiy has 
cental wíe^cin^Íni?^' •^Ch eaPec*^ during the last quater 
pS d^eîopSen??     UCtl0n ^^ a State 3ector» has ^e^one ra- 

constïÎ;c%Ln^SSÎ31^eth0f COftrUCti0n and the Paction of 
of difficultly în fi! ìn tíe past» were the main Cfluse of a number 

âustriaUzation oí^oS{i      "whXSf^  *? "e£in with «• **• 
of increase thï J£?f- ?'      lch ^Presents the basic method 
the fSÎ???^,    5 ffI"iency of production in this branch and thus 
wSolí? By'^iL „'a? ?r?í,tafk? Ín th? national economa a 

of Aí^^a« ^rs^ii.0.,^1^ s Sc°rnt 
organisation on the basis of inore intp?«^! If * •      n2 Production 

the UetaÄ^Äi^ &1LSÄ wW ^ 
Ì&'SSMS WAISTS?£ rsW S55K- 

The  industrialization of construction, v/'-vh 4in •   »t fv„  • 
large-scaK, moJern construction indu;trv wiü"       „Ì      at forming a 
facilities at ita disposal,  and which wil 1 ÍK*    ^ ^lnea and 
the tat,k of the development of the n.ti, m^  !,    Pable <* filling 
certain duration of time. Durin' this neri ÌAI?^

9
  

re^ires a 
cpnstruction is to rapidly c^tch UD with nitf ^laie¿  the task of 

ay,  as far as the level of deveïopLnVus forces^? °f ìhe«c*n°- 
10 concerned,  and to do away with the previously exis?fnf odUJUS? 
tion between the investment needs of tne^a LnVe^ono^ %aslfon" 
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large-scale machine production/ on the  one hand and  the demand for 
higher living standards on the other;  this c ntradiction    1      Z°? 
be resolved while construction retained  its smÏÏl-scaîe na?ur1 T-eA 
on various crafts. The industrialization of construction incudes a 
number of various changes and become a necessity for the economic 

ÎZtïïTc^ALrcll^  *"•'  ^ braLh ^•~lt  the 

ing were  among the most important: J-OIIOW 

- The specific nature of construction,  which has already been 
mentioned above. Because of these specific aspects it was very 
difficult to rapidly introduce into construction methods of 
organisation of work and production, management and planning 
which are normal m other industrial branches. It was therefore 
necessary to develop specific Organizationen forms, planning 
methods,   method to stabilize the labour force, etc. 

" The historical conditions under which industrialization took 
place,   i.e.  the results achieved  in the construction industry 
before  1>45 an. especially between 1945 and 1948. After World War 
II Czechoslovak construction was splintered and relatively backward, 
its technological level was that of the crafts, without the possi- 
bility oi   ising more advanced forms of technology and organisation 
of work.     , was incapable, under the existing conditions of priva- 
te owners;.rp  m the construction industry on the one hand and state 
ownership in other branches of industry of the other, of fulfilling 
its tusks in the development of the economy. A qualitative change 
occured only after 1948, when a state sector was formed in the 
construction industry and thus the foundation laid for its 
further development,  as well as the prerequisites of centralized 
control  of the industry in the interests of the whole national 
economy. 

- The technological level and long-term outlook for the development 
of other industrial branchesr  eap«M«-ny »vm.^ wU^v, „..»    ..r;r  
which in the near future will be part of the raw material founda- 
tion of the construction industry also strongly influenced the 
rate of  industrialization.   Ais emesmed above all the long-term 
development of production of construction materials, metallurgical 
products,   the development of the chemical industry,  the consumer 
goods  industry   and   others. Government directives played a key role 
in forming conditions in which a sufficient amount  of construction 
materials were available.  This concerned especially the utiliza- 
tion of local materials and thus reducing unnecessary transporta, 
tion. National committees /Local governments/ have played an 
important role in this context. The formation of a raw material 
foundation for the construction industry was accelerated in those 
regions of the country, where large constructions were undertaken. 
This was  achieved most often by building prefaorication plants and 
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by   the  use of progressive  construction materials. 

of maÍ¿riaLa^icSe•aÍSr?-''apÍ^ deVel°p the Paction 
cement,  brickí"im^%ìc! in Czechoslo^kia, such as 

role In%SeCdeveloomentÍSf í^^ 8l3° pl^ed an ^ "tant 
ment and clnïSïiïïï bîl^ciïï8^10?-   Cen

+
traliz^ ¿anage- 

of both the machine oroducînS8«^ re^^rements and resources 
it possible t    !       P ?h»    S8   ?d construction industries made 
conductions ÎSTrnS bÄTe£ V" ??Chin88 USed * 
t^e production of conS^ction XriaisrUCU°n pr°CeSS and 

role 
are 

ë tt : io°iff0f n;tl;;;1 n; •hav?piayed an -^^ ro prerequisUes' fo? the  i^VZ"?ì° Vn,«eneral»  since they a 
levels o? development  Z technological and economic 
where buildings and cônïïSLÎ*76 been lntr°<^ed especially 
repeated are^Md^thiS S•î S ComP°nen*s wh"h aïe oftek 
production and the w^f-f^ead SsVïf e*uisite/°r large-scale 
ing the   assortment    of constr ctinn ? comPe•^- By decreas- 
ons it has been possible to iîÎÎÏÏ? ComP°nents and their combinati 
technological p^o   dS s L ïr "»ss production, improved 

tion of canditi•^ fo^peciaïizdï?on10o 2nd aase^> the forma- 
tion; also the procurement of ¡¡Sì??!*?1 c?0?eration in produc- 

-^eî^ 
<* all types of toT^i^"^^ ^ »Ä» 

ant ioîlaÏÏmS^^o^0;^«.«!»« extremely import- 
of labour wiïhin ÎÊTSÎamLSrk OÌM^L^

0
^

01
*

1
 ^^on 

mie Aid, whereby machinet    fac i if iììt S^011 f°T Mutual Econo" 
designs etc. are exceed,  eîc     ìn th^í«í P**«*a. Project 
consxruction industry of ciechMioïarîÎ    ÎT^îVi*81» in the 

above all concentrated upo^dwellinÄ»?1011?^12911011 has 

construction in the fora of volÍme^t«n?o^U°^0n «* civ*c 

o-PO^n^Ä 
therefore especially useful in coSníí,-       m;dei they   are 
poses, but also in other fields of Ìnn^10n!.for ^wtrial por- 
tion has made an importâtcwtrita??•t?UC*lon- Standardiza! 
efficiency of construction ïrfïï?   °?    ? • lncreasing the 
materislas, above auíyíhe^acÍthaf??11011 ?* con«t•tion 
Plan in an optimum •^r^SeAgiì.f'fìiiTÌtÌ0 "^ and 

for construction, at all levels of manfgemenf        ÌUe8 necesaary 
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• Tn the process of industrialisation of construction and the 
production of construction materials nigh degrees of Speciali- 
zalion,. conçe^atioik_^^biMtJQn and goooegat.i.n Llg^ë^ 
introduced. The development of the division of TSbour tmonl 
the ¡¿embers of the Council for Mutual Economic Aid offe?a Cze- 
choslovak construction huge possibilities in this respe•. 

Czechoslovak research and development, their development and 
specialization have also made an important contribution to the 
speed and nature of industrialization of construction? After 
£??h °,Zar10n ?  thVtat* sector it was necessary tS'begln 
with the formation of a scientific and tedinolo-icul founda. 
tion for this particular branch, including Us maïeriaÎ SeTe- 
quisites and personnel ,so that it could in the future, achie- 
ve the levels existing m other branches of industry. For instan- 
ce as recently as I960, .construction had 10 times less persSnnS 
in research then other industrial branches. At present the situa- 

of^t^uc^n:1^ eVened °Ut «*  iG in —^ with the neeT* 

imn ""»  ogress of developing the construction industry depends 
upon cone -te historical, productive, raw material, meteorolical 
and other conditions existing in every country. However there 
S1!!! Ü «Jne^al tendency to form a highly developed, industrializ- 
ed and centrally managed construction Industry, which has its own 
ÏÎÎÎÏÏÏ J"? ?5T?3"?pme?* foundation - a construction industry 
capable of fulfilling development tasks and in the developing 
countries, capable above all of carrying out the process of indus- 
trialization of the whole economy. 
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IV.  SPECIALIZATION,  CONCENTRATION AI© COOPERATION 

IN CONSTRUCTION 

.am, fSäHHfi&i? SanoCh«tofCttie°nec
indUStry

r
U3Ua1^ h" th« 

view of the object of spíaial"atí0nt£°5E?¥- ?r°Vhe P°int <* 
prises providing construí?!• Torì àiisU? f°llo,"ln8 *W of ent.r- 

- the^univer«! type, which carries out various kinds of .pecialized 

* Îi^Trco^ïrucSn'w^f CBrri" out "^ «•• ««.in,  special 

t^toi5^g,°LSS2rSS «2»Prt-» « organised on a 
podniky» /Ground Confïmotio^na^^16 ìMeB?? 8îaT*' ^^^ 
name of the city or town M^' ?   Ì2     , ?nte-P',ises/, with the 
tion enterProseyare Sela^cX ?L^-of •1•»°1 eon.truc- 
government/ of districts    town! », îi,he National committ... /local 
oí a less universal'cn^aAnên M•"0'3' **** *"' h0W,-ar' 

has btnnfor£edCÌaacco^irtÓPL°Dee8o?r! "T* '?°se specialization 
Oonstructions, Transaction Cona?L^"StrUotíon> such as Aquatic 
which specialize iSTcìruliS ?ypfof wo^?'  et°* °r •terPi-i.es, 

«¡^" fUSrtïî^aia^'ïïî-.SÎÎtï'1'*' Î? ° !<*«• «tent 
the fruiework of theij aCiciali^í,'«^ tly

1?
peakinS| belon8 into 

ductive.activities, « ?h« S là« we do ""î"1 af !aríous "on-pro- 
enterprises, -vith some «-.pÎîoSîtJ3ch°BÎSt^JXSïSiSi5îiOB 

instance0SÌ?-?atuetào?htàrcro1undPeCoÌn1ÌZat;?n the" exiata *°* "' 
a. the fragüe ConatructiànAriE^a^t•ï",,rl"' .as wel1 

Ärr^"» •»*«**- - ^o^cîAor^eir 

otheÄnesÄf nÁZnlí A'-A ^ 8CUïities °f 

produce compiete component or wnoÍe^nU¿ fQÍ°,° Síowin? extent 

portant for the proce.a of speciaUzaUon wí?íi"?^ru?tTon «*• »«* !*• 
concerns for instance the production of ?Jm•.thla lndustry. Ihii 

construction enterprises eannnt E¡ *2?    P°    Î of Vlew of size of 
siz. depend, upon S^^^AÎSonif'A^.'tS" 
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method of management employed,  the manner in which ,iuto „      .,    , 

classified as large, medium or amall ac»i»?  the operational crit* non is the decisive one.   ^«atxonai cnte- 

Large-scale construction enterprise» deal with larre and medium 

construli^wnlc^f^»"^!"^1^ leal wi,Jl "•«i«» »i» construction which is scattered in space and with small-scale con- 
I   struction which is concentrated in one place   with ~¿,•ií,,!»?«• 
!   adaptations aM repairs. They incide re ionil^Ll ct! ^ ^' 

facilities, which provide construction services for the Dooïïation 
SSSSuïîvf Tnt"?enCe in "»n-o^truetion enterpriLÄ so« ' cooperative enterprises. 

.   ..  The cowing ¿.jeçializatJ.on of construction enterprises and their 
d^Iid:5VeCt10?? ^c?n8truction units,  etc./ requit an iïïîtÎSîS 
degree of cooperation between enterprises,  ae well as between units 
"itmn an enterprise. For instance If a non-specialized construction 
enterprise previ usly did all the work necessary for Se construction 
nLbp^Ì°fj aft"r sPeciali?ation,  this work will be undertaken by £ 
number of enterprises:  one will deal with the engineering network 
another themain and affiliated construction work on the^uïîiSÏÏ it- 
íí£¿tí•    Í   ?n*erpri?e wi^ deal with heating and a fourth with isolation. A similar situation will arise when work is organised by 
a single enterprise which has specialised squads /for digging, brick- 
laying,  carpentry ,v laying of concrete, etc./. aiS«in«»  Dric* 

lQ    ,CoWflfatiQn in construction is realized at lower production 
levels /between plants, construction units, sections, squadsA 
nM;!î?riîî mana«ements plan and manage this cooperation. Cooperation 
2ït!ÎS;iîït«!Sîtîî?>ri5t i§ dealt T1^ * **• Plan of the construction enterprise and is made more precise on the basis of contracts drawn 
up between enterprises. 
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AT î0Tm of coope?ation is designated by the tena "general 
deliverer : an enterprise thus designated is responsible for deli- 
vering the investment project as a whole, but part of the construc- 
tion is done by sub-deliverers, who cooperate in carrying out the 
project. This «reatly simplifies the position of the investor, who 
Sí 7ÍL    only one enterprise, one /general/ deliverer. The function 
or tne general deliverer need not however necessarily be undertaken 
oy a production enterprises, but also by other types of enterprises. 

<«„ ï° £ea:Í¿?e Cooperation in construction is often a very demand- 
rÜLnlüí   *? i? «fPeÇially true at the level of operational ma- 
nagement, particularly m the complicated cooperation which exists 
K^í?* COMtruction of housing estates, where dwelling and civic 
buildings are being builtj various enterprises construct engineer- 
afh^î*0?"* •*•?•}*'«*•• of panels, housing nuclei and8^ 
technological facilities, etc. An effective fora of concentration 
of construction and an instrument for limiting the volume of'inter- 
enterprise cooperations, which are difficult to deal with, is 

Combination in construction can be carried out in two forma: w  af lyt^çai combinaron, where the exploitation of raw mate- 
rials, the production of semi-finished products and the pro- 
rise011   the final product are combined into a single enter- 

b/ a* 5??**?^ •c°gDì?atJ9f): the combining of main and affiliated 
construction m a single enterprise may serve as an example. 

activities^trtlCtÍOn enterPriae usua1^ combines tha f9ll^^ 

Ai Production activities, which unclude: 

/a/ main production activities, i.e. - construction work on main 
and affiliated construction 
production 

- auxilliary construction 
production 

- technological auxilliary 
production, etc. 

/b/ othar construction activities, i.e. for instance: 
- lending of machines 
- lending of repeatedly used 

materials, for instance lum- 
ber for casings 

- deliveries and stock rooms or 
stock yeards 

- oth r productive activities 
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/d/    transportation 

/e/ industrial production, for instane«: 
- the operation of quarriea. sandpits. 

the production of prefabricated com- 
ponents, cement, etc. 

- lorry transportation /within and out- 
side construction site/ 

- transportation of persons,  etc. 

deal with:*8 ^^ productÌTt «*ÌYÌtiaB, construction enterprises also 

ioiîowîr fo?n"producti"/ »ctivit|ea.  the most important of which are the 

- research and development 
- designing 
- geological research 
- enterprise dining facilities and 

canteens 
- housing for personnel 
- apprentie«  schools and training 

centres 
- social services 
• education and courses for personnel. 

,. .A
Sxp!!?ien> coaMnation ia highy efficient, but also ha^ its rational 

limita. The formation of construction enterprises with the highest de- 
grés of complex!ty tendencias of various other branches and special isa- 
tiona ant slows down their development as far aa industralization ia 
concernsd; combination can then become a barrier to concentration and 
the darslopment of specialisation. This can also occur because ths 
explicated relationahipa which derelop on the biais of numerous coopera- 
tions with other enterprises, are sometimes very difficult lo deal with, 
from the point of view of management. 

Generally it may beaoncluded that the expediency of a co 
A       i.    J*. -.  , _>. .  ,     and upon the i dependa upon ita !«•«! of development 

moUx 
condi- 

tions under which it exiata at a given time. If further complexity 
becomes inexpedient, due to current developments, then it is necessary 
to adapt the degree of combination to the new situation. A eUte of 
permanent equilibrium doea not exiatf since the process of division of 
labour repeatedly disturbs it. 

Specialisation, concentration, and cooperation are very important 
for the efficient activities of construction in arar country. It therefore 
•eems expedient to develop them purposefully, on the basis of existing 
natural, raw material mod other conditions and thus to ensure the in- 
creased output of construction, accompanied by lover eests. 
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•. T» SSfILûFIBNT    OF C  ;;JTRXTI N  IN 

CZKHOSLOVAJCIA 

waa JÍÍÜLÍ0IÍñ 1*P Utl  U* C2«c-o8loYik conatruction induatry 
S ZEoriSVy'SL' nMBb#r °í «•^-•«•*« «nUrprot... which in 
Sì«    IÎT ^   f **••• •**•   in fact «rtiaan tradaa. For in»tanca in 
2?QO^ELTT* Wro«i-t.ly 27 600 conatruction fiî^wïïra 
£ fïïl£2Î\2!î* •-plo'*d»i~l«4in« thé ownar. of tha firî! 
Tha following totola awraya  thair di.tri^tion according to ai¡e: 

fly&tr of firm«        HumUr ^f^rHg 

nuobar 
of 

persona 

nuotar 
of 

% of 
total 

% of 
total 

27 600 100.0 300 000 100.00 
20 7^3 75.3 •3 500 14.5 

3 781 13.7 38 400 12.8 
3 ooe 10.9 194 400 64.8 

28 ).l 23 700 7*9 

Conatruction firm» tota 
loo« thon 5 paraona 
fro» 6 to 20 persona 
from 21 to 500 parsons 
ovar 500 peraona 

•i.-nïÎ"?*00 *ï* •TOÄ«ti  on« fi• «Vloyad less   then 11  ",eraona    in- 

rffîrS ÏSSiïàJSSEL aTS*'  incl^in« «io ownar. Sna aa^Ath 
*á Ü^Ü.ÍSi ï?%?^ •»•rogo of 10 paraona, ona tanth of firua aooloy- 
ad an arvaraga of 65 paraona ond only 28 firn* /thAt u •i«\?ÎL^Ï-fy 

in . thousand/ alloyed an oraragTof ¿46 ^•onaí? ^ °M fUm 

ort of^aT^!?1» Sa.'ÎKJ1^ ÏV *<^}ofical foundation 

which did not aarre the war offort /oilitary buildin«a anî b»IiÎÎ„.. 
for tho aroaaanta  induatry/ vaa forbiddan/torkìra SK. ?£.-***•* 

i. ^«i, it i. pei«, to *,, s^œ.?^yaKî-î(W 
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industry was completely disrupted by  the occupants during the 
war. 

•  ^     Aft«r the liberation of Czechoslovakia,  in May 1945, heavy 
industry, banking-     and the most important consumer goods and 
light industry enterprise were nationalized and  thus the condi- 
tions for the development of productive forces in industry form- 
ed,   rhe renewal and expansion of factories plundered by the 
occupants and  the renewal of regions destroyed by war activities 
required increased investments into all branches of the national 
economy, The construction industry was not however able to ful- 
fil these tasks, -because it was scattered into a number small 
firma; for all practical purposes in the post-war it was necesua- 
ry  to form the  industry anew.  The nationalization decrees of Octo- 
ber 1945 covered only a very small part of the capacity of the 
construction industry. 

. ing the Two-year plan, private construction firms con- 
centrated, in the majority of cases,  upon construction of un- 
authorised constructions for the private sector.  Thus for instance 
in 1947,  the pi n of construction of buildings for industrial pur- 
poseas was fulfilled only by 50%;   the situation was similar in 
other field3,  for instance in trasportation construction and  in 
dwelling construction. 

i'hi   develooaant demonstrated that it is impossible to carry 
out lar£    acale investment activities in the nationalized industry, 
while  thfc construction industry is based on obsolete technology, 
as was the case up to 1948;  it was scattered into  thousands of 
small-scale, artisan type firms. As late as the end of 1947,   there 
were a till 8 470 firms in operation in the cpnstruction industry, 
which in tiiis form was becoming a barrier  to the development of 
the Chechoslovakian economy. 

For this reason on April 27th 1948 law no. 121/48 of the 
Collection of Laws of the Czechoslovak Republic was issued,  con- 
cerning the nationalization of the construction industry. Accord- 
ing to this law,  as of January 1st 19 8, all enterprises which on 
the  b^ais of a licence to carry out a trade or on the basis of a 
licence issued accroding  -o regulations concerning civic techni- 
cian* /civic engineers and civic land surveyors/ carried out con- 
struction work of any kind and where the number of employees work- 
ing or actire within the firm at any time since January 1st 1946 
exceeded 50 parsons, were nationalized. 

Nationalization in construction took place gradually, during 
a longer period of time. Thus on October 31st 1948, 480 construction 
enterprises war« nationalized; eventually a total of approximately 
1 200 enterprises were nationalized. 

At the same  time concentrated state enter;rises were formed, 
under the nam« "Oe-Jkoslovenské stavební závody, národní podnik" 
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/Czechoslovak Construction Works, national enterprise/. Their task 
was to fulfil  the alms and  targets of investment construction j.n 
Czechoslovakia,  to carry out construction work, services and deli- 
veries. 

The development of préfabrication deserves special attention; 
in Czechoslovakia it achieved exceptional development and influenced 
the growth of productivity of labour. Its rapid development took 
place only after 1948, when the prerequisite,1 for the wide-spread 
use of prefabricated, reinforced concrete came into existence. The 
1949 plan required the production   of 100 000 tons of prefabricates, 
but after twenty years, in 1969, more then 5 million tons of prefa- 
bricates were produced,  excluding concrete products and masonry 
material. 

The whole process of nationalization and the formation of a 
socialist sector in construction can be illustrated by the folllow- 
ing figures: 

Shares of the total volume of work carried 
 out in construction in %  

at end of 
1949  

during during 

National enterprises and 
other state organisation 
Communal enterprises 

JL. -SP. Jl 
ii 

Cooperatives 
iL 

Private firus 
Total 

JO. 
100 100 100 

Czechoslovak Construction Works, national enterprise, was gra- 
dually  divided     into a number of national enterprises, which specia- 
lized in construction for industrial purposes, dwelling construction, 
engineering networks and special constructions. The organisational 
principle according to which specialization was strengthened was even 
more stressed by grouping all enterprises with the same specialization 
into a single managing center within the framework of the Ministry of 
Construction. The following managing centres were formed within this 
Ministry: 
industrial constructions,  the construction of industrial combinée, 
dwelling constructions and engineering constructions. 

Specialised construction enterprises were also formed from the 
the existing construction departments of various industrial enter- 
prises, which in some cases were however subordinated to special bo- 
dies in various Ministries /for instance the managing center for the 
construction of mines and the managing center for the construction 
of power plants were under the Ministry of Fuel and Power,  the manag- 
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ing center for agricultural construction inder th» -^ ««•:«,•«,    * 

In 1953 and at the beginning of 1~54,  an number of imoor\an? new 
constructions were commissioned. •owni new 

During the following years, construction was develoDted at 
SEÏÏî£ ï'teSi aï2 aS ha8 ?lready been ^ntioned, SI an imputant contribution to the economic growth of Czechoslovakia.        imP°rian* 

At present the construction industry in Czechoslovaks ia organised in the following manner: ¿euiowxovaiaa is 

[oes: 

The Government of the Czech Socialist Republic 

The Government of the Slovak Socialist Republic 

Ministries of Construction j 

iesign 
¡Institute. 

J  

[Research 
i Institutes 

1 
; Other      ¡ 
\  Organisations } 

General Lanagements for 
and the Production of 

_ _ _ . . Materials 

r Construction 
Construction 

Construction Enterprises and Enterprises 
for the Production of Conatruction Materials 

r; I 
Construction .nits and Plants 1 

In 1970 the conatruction industry in the whole of Czechoslova- 
kia achieved the following results: 

Value of basic 
construction output 
in millions JÇcg 

Number of 
employees 

48 580 478 605 

Rate of growth /1946 * 100%/  

720,4 211,4 

Annual producti- 
vity of labour 

in KC8 

101 521 

340,8 
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¿he figures show marked dynamics both in growth aiju in the 
growth of productivity of labuur.  The  c  nstruction industry completed 
many new  induatrial plants, daas,   airports,  agricultural buildings, 
communications,  engineering networks,   etc.    The following are examp- 
les which can serve as illustrations  of these successes. 

Until 1918  the  territory of the present Czechoslovak Republic 
had 17 dams, which hold 40 million cubic meters of water. Between 
1918 and 1945 a total of IS ¿ams were built, which hold 216 million 
cubic meters of water. Between 1945 and 1>65 a total of 41 dams were 
built, which hold a total of 2 billion cubic meters of water. Of this 
number,  11 were built in Jlovakia, with a capacity  to hold 440 million 
cubic meters of .ater,  which in itself is more then the total capacity 
of all dans built before 1^45 on the whole territory of Czechoslovakia. 
The largest daius are at Orlík, Lipno,   Östie-arava and Slapy. 

The construction of large aquatic constructions had a very speci- 
fic impact upon the period durin;; which they are built. The lar^e-scu- 
le concentration and mobilization of the means of production made 
themselves felt in all all branches of the national economy. Suffi- 
cient amo un* of water are one of the main condition for the-develop- 
ment of both production and the environment, in the recent past also 
dozens of important factories and plants have been ouilt.    Let   us 
mention some of them:   the ¡Clement Gottwald New Iron and áteel Mill, 
the Chemical Works at Záluzí u I.:ostu,   the Automobile Plant at Mladé 
Boleslav,  olovnaft        at Bratislava,   the Druzhba gas pipleline,  the 
Research Institute at 3ëchovice,  the Thermal Plant at Klalno,  the Alu- 
minum Works at Zdiar nad Hronom,  the Nitrates Plant at Sala,  the 
Nickel alili at Sered,  the Iron and - teel kill at I¿okra3, the Machine 
Plant and Foundry at Zdiar nad Gázavou,   the Ball Bearings Factory at 
Pferov,   the Jawa Works at Brodce nad Sázavou, Tesla at Liptovsky 
Hrádek, Jablonex at Ja'ulonec nad Nisou,   the Chemical Works at Lovosi- 
ce,  the Cement Mill at Lochkov, the Juperquarry at Certovy schody, 
the Brewery at Topolcany,   the Central Bohemian Cachine Works,  the 
Paper Mill at otëtl,   the Lenin Works at Ostrov nad Ohfi, Chemko at 
ütraiaké,   the Cement Mill at Bánská Bystrica and other many other 
industrial constructions. 

a number of thermal power stations have been built, for 
at Nováky, Hodonín, üpatovice, *81nik, Tuäimice, Pocerady, 

Also 
instance ai ^w r  _r             _ *«..»,.„ 
Prinéfov,   etc.    A number of'these electric power stations nave*DOwer 
blocks of 100 MW and 200 MW capacity. 

Also  transportation and the railways have grown,  thanks to the 
effort of the construction industry in recent years, when a number 
of interesting and from the point of view of the national economy 
important projects have been completed. 

In ground construction, efforts were concentrated to dwelling 
construction, xhe economic and technical parameters achieved in this 
type of construction are considered to be fundamental for evaluation 
of the development of tht construction industry. New technologies of 
construction in this field /panels, block panels and assembled skele- 
tons/, represent a realization of the aims of industrulization by 
limiting the amount of live labour directly at the construction site 
and transfering this labour to permanent plants with multi-shift work 
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and organisation as in any manufacturing plant. 3y the multi le 
use of elements which are assembled, the speed of construe tLn 
work incerases. 

Solving the housinr prbleu in Czechoslovakia has been one or 
the priorities of political and ecu mie bodies for a number of year., 
Since 1945, 1 685 197 dwelling units have been built in Czechoslova- 
kia. 

Needless to say, housing units in Czechoslovakia ore not only 
constructed by delivery enterpris s, i.e. by national enterprises 
dealing with construction. ¡Joth cooperatives and individuals who 
build on the basis of s..lf-help, have made important contributions 
to housing construction. 

During the last twenty-six years of existance of the Czechoslo- 
vak Socialist Republic also a number of polyclinics, Regional Insti- 
tutes of National Health, hospitals, schools, district centres and 
other institutions which directly serve the population have been 
built. 

Construction has played an importa t role in this wl ole process; 
it couldfulfill its tasks only because it developed as a state 
sector, in a highly concentrated and specialized manner, with the 
most progressive technology at its disposal. 

In the context of past develop ents, as well as future tasks, 
the targets of the Czechoslovak construction industry during the 5th 
five-year plan are important: 

The capacity of the industry, according to the directives of 
central political and economic bodies will concentrate upon the 
followi g tasks: 

- the fuel and power industries 

- the production of the construction materials 

- complex dwelling construction 

- other constructions for industrial purposes 

- the development of the capital of Prague 

- the development of apecific districts in the North liohemian 
region. 

These basic taska in invastaents , which express government policy 
and which aim at the proportional development of the whole economy, as 
well as individual regions of the country, should be clarified in 
greater detail, 3o that the acope of tasks before the construction 
industry is made clear. 
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i»      *n„imPoríant.a-pect of investments in the fifth five-year Dlan 
claUy Sr'?£?tJ0n J? *?<*<», int° certain regions, whiln a?fesje- 
ciaîly toe L*ih    °Z    S deVe^" ent of society- TÄis concerns espe- 
tt! «oitîl  ífV Í" Î «Sion,  th.. capital of the country and 
the capital of the olovak Socialist Republic, Dr tislava. 

tion w^l/rfí• ÍÍVf:y0?r ,'lan„a88"es that the Biowth of construc- 

AecÌosSvagai ÄST "win^^I^n6?11"8 î«"^"' 

ET^r^Ato'Œr'Î neW im=Stœent construction /J» for 

d.rgo^^v^•" S/ÍTfíüTÍOlS ft>r ?on3t•ction win u„- 
in the oiîduction Sf ce¿eS bv ?í ilïe"Ve8r P1'*1»?•« a growth 

davoteS S°ÍSÍ de^Lpmênnftn^rrr"3.^ *»•"««"= have bean 

•X proauSeì '-"«ing     the output of construction materials 

raw J?eruïs
tSdtinas«UwiS ?" P?°dUOtion of construction 

upon the development of living standards in Czechoslovakia. 
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VI.     PLANNING IN CONSTRUCTION 

tien o^TtllTe  «"îron^Mr î£ntrtbu"°A t0 the "»""- 
controls, from a materia •i?n ofview* f^^T ***»&* ^ 
national'economy and its indiv^n«!  h!  » íhe develoP»ent of the 
the framewor* 7f S ¿ÎL^A^^xî1 and^if WÍthÍn 

primarily with the volume    stricte« ««H « ?    î1    M 1S conc«rned 
within the economy, ?¿r basic Ï^„!S T^t1 ProP°rtions 
ensure  the fulfilment of these aims    ttV? ^ ^vernment to 
economy  as a whole. Bv issuing JSSi*" economic Planning for the 
tion of the plX ihe g^Sn? ifäieStC°nC?i,ninß the «labor* 
content  at 1 £wer'maíagfmintáis    i e    ¿Î ¿?í}íen?e Ua COnCret* 
managements and enterprises. ' ministries, general 

*ent o^Ä^ »a ^-lop- 

indul^y  ALPÎSfîS.JÄSSTSf :m^oy^VÍ^?.^ÍLCOnStrUCUOn 
ruature  of skills. employees, with the necessary st- 

vidnJhLtaaft; °f the Plan for construction is elaborated by indi- 

AleS othïr min^t^r1^'3 °n ì** territory of their Hapubl• 
subordinad? ?ÜíleS 5° 8?» for the construction enterprises 
anf£we*r^ ItÌ! ' in8tanCe the Federal Mi«istry of Fuel 

bv «hJîî0?!.^ Plan iîB,1i i8 drawn UP» ¿iractives are issued, 
3.SÌ ^^•*°^ePnBint °?\ientat*8 enterprties towards specific 
eUD*o?a?íon ííVÍÍy-Up0n Wh,ÌCh th?y 8h0uld concentrate inthe 
ïtïïïîîÎS" 0f th?ir own plan8»  includea above all specific con- 
which are  to have priority. ' 

«n«^ï<îh*VhVraaework of the construction plan, certain 
specific  indicators concerning the work of construction enter- 
prise working for other branches are followed» The    following are among the most important: * ¿o-LJ^wing 

Construction work undertaken    by employees of enterprises; 
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number of employees in total- 
wages and salaries; ' 
premium funds- 

volume of work- an-i *„i • 
within enterprise iel•°•° for investment projects undertaken 

- share of construction wort in 
taget costa of «,, L S Í,íJÍC"tor¡ 
million :rcs bS^rÌLtofr COn"tr "ÌOnS hwiaS **• ">en 1,5 
- share of constr cticr wôr'- Jr 

fixed assets as ,f 31   ' n        " :r°CedlnC inJi=^; 
total output, DeCMber' in °rl^ «"»t.; 

consumption of materia* 

äep,eciaion of Z^Z^" " "^ ^^ ^ 
total coats and expeJiLures;' 
profits,  losses; 

specific  sudsidies for    investment*, -  tl ^    v 
subsidies for investente       f      " ^  State  ^tj, 

long-term bank dr^in,s for      ^^ fu^ 

~«t       of ion"    erm 'V^ •^ 
long-term extend inEsÄ«^* 1°^- of year- l cred, ts and Ioana from bank at end 

stocks minus   mriniahad      pro:ucLi        wM 

some other indicators. yet been invoiced; 

dwelling construction wMch' ÏÏ''^1: M »H1«" *°«* and compiei      "* 
P-od. Tneee are aU itÄ^JS^^-»-.^t£af cS 

liste3 ^/ns^T* Ä-° äTOä,. 
hií?hiirBv «a* ~—    .6 UI' or m oratislava*   Q19A *K^ "O"

8
»  in the 

niyiway net.ork  is specified. ' also tne construction of the 
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Subsequent parts of the  vift„ „^ 

invesu-ent.    niStr"S and Re«»nal rational Co^i tifati nglnl" 

of «o£A£\¿Ei8;s
e»"«ctioa <i-U ,:: th the utilizati• 

vestment construction? Uhi "l?•1* °f Pr°-«-atior¿ mldeVÌ ?„ 

gf»f^ 
?frtS

e ?on£:tr^tion and otheís? ?he S?8 °f ?0rlc'   the b^get value 

enterprise, ,TOlv¿ ^^J•^ ^Ö^ 

t <^^^£^r£&&**, «** in Czec aB-0VdH. 
??í"t?acküí;°"n¿ -steri^rfo^thére" -t^•?^' «presents 
ïisï ÏÎa?; íeci8jv'- are those partie« ih? £ •   * intended con- iist their demands as far as tiS,»-T     •    ,the de8-'Ener Ml  inve tor 
cost ana other liaits a« conclS^"1' C°n"rj«i°n. operici, 

tecturaTtoTuWn"conceíniLS?í«0f te?hn:ca1' economic and archi- 
serve as.the basis f^tS'S^a?^1•;*1». *ich .i-ultSftLly 
L«\l\S1Snini5 of delivery cSSSL    T¡5* 

conatruction and the de- 
basic doouwnt   according to whiíh «,•    ïhe ProJec* also serve.'   as the 
It special^ deteiSn. the SÍSL^S*

1
 

co~ auction takes^la« 
construction •nd^r5S^rSS°b!:„fÜnc^on» size «* ^Pact of'îhe 

The plana  r>-f nroduet-îir» 
îhî ^ia

rdJyefit.Ll:^r%t
h^%^fnome iinj tfl Bnn eat«m^««ff form 

«nd represent the fulfii££t of the nr«•.8-    "ll"t ^"Ations 
development of th« «••<«Tüi e Proportions set by the nlan nt 
ther „?th th.„^anît^^%nî^i?fj'>«htthe, are ap^Tol- 

jr «•« classified in the following »anner: 
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- long-term /I0-I5 years/ plans; 

- medium-term /5 years/ plans; 
- annual plans; 

- operational plans - elaborated at the enterprise level. 

term ^SwcÄ^^^ T?086 ba3i? *«* ia * l°ng- 
for the planned .ana^enî oîlrâS^ L^fl " _the **^ tSl for the plan^ea^ana?¡men? o°î ¿rUchî5 ^í**' is the ^sic tool 
task i    t^fô^latfoTS decsTvf¡L^W"8' îta -Î» 

growth.    0matlon of long-term prerequisites for equilibria 

the rSSSt^i^'t^g^^g^i^^ plans, make 
turn the foundation for aÄ ^nÎ?reCfî3ts more Prc°i" and in 

with Í*S&A^ t
the ^ of one year,  but 

function is to make 2S?Î COMMS «^    ° •D8eclue*t years, its 
five-year plan,  in a mor« e and PrtC1<>e the tasks of the 
the day-toWmaSageS oTlllV^^ t0 fo• *• «.¡iî for 

•WWlfSX^oSrfc'ÏÏiAoïï'ïS PlanS ?erÍVed f• it deal 
manners of expression predominale    Tzs^T• aspects¡ •conomií 
ed as belonging to thePcaiegor^ of ¡       ,    lCan ^us b« consider- 
annual plana are divided into ni«n« S     ? c Plans. The tasks of 
within the enterprise and ií?oPsa^tí°r indiYidu^ plants or units 
and monthly pl.ns/. ° shorter Periods of time /quaterly 

The main sources for thp .iav^„+- 
the following: * eldboratnon of enter rise plans are 

- government directive fir the   .L>~   *• *   ^ 
K    4     .. 

ruie   »laboration    of the   oian. 

reproduction la a.finedj *""ln the s'Stem of social 
- concrete demands node by clients; 

- resource,, which the enterprise ha., at its dis ,03al- 

* no£ ríe»^! JSfcS^'^ÍT^ * - «*•*••  "- 
- planning indicators and standards. ' 

fulfigin^Ä ¿ger^af ^.^••^.«««q»!.. i. in fact 
into operational plma at the   £Ct   S i"T "• transformed 
Plane are a part of intra-enterprise   nl•í leTel-. Operational 
the, transit, tn. plan into Î33& i2rSS^S ÜV^LfínS"1 
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very short-term stages /mrttr     mnnth«    ^^  , 
Operational plans are ba*eT«n ¿• Í?3' }° ÚXJ Periods/. 
variously summarized! °n operational standards which have been 

tion SM.rgS.^^JaKl^ttnir.l ,, ,IL. fo, . construc- 

- to determine th« Min aspects of t » *••»«*„.•« 
in the framework or t«i.tin* 1!^    *•?    lion Vroe•* *nd with- programj •«•ting possibilities to optimally this 

- to balance, from a quantitativ« mint «* .< 
needs of the enteroria*    wîv! point of Tf•.  the resources and 
point of view   with ìil9    °ìh ffom a "»terial and rinunciai 

gram itself/;        rexro«c*ive influence upon the production pro- 

enterprise units. S 8ubdi»i»ion into intra- 

«* íASÍíSFSoSS i; SribU t0 ,n3U" *• "«uir- 
eonatructicn tnUrnrii« ^ïl?.^îhfT",*rî,,,d       rfforU «* 
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vii. cor:c:/Jsi:r;s 

amo./S: n'ai IrloLl af tí ^'^^  ^ruction belongs 
r.flieta  tl.e  wS S? Îfw2we fV^Ì  eConc3ìy and  therefore 
hand construction a° a    Irt?Srnt

+°^°^her branches.   ~n the other 
tecnica  •    ¿concie ï•î  îïT °í  lriT*ütti«nt3   :nf'úricos  the 
Construction aï ¿£S  ÌÌmì  ti» í deYelo^enV other branches. 
tic plans,   9sfJ«. S! îîï\ ***•""  ^c'Uecturai  and urbaniz- 
ar*!  Lportanï  iníi"juaí  buH ìruCtlon °f vari•s building units 

•tr^ly   imluences    h   Í"e" virò- -  ~ Î      • f?S    * ^truction economy conitnrtiA, T    «'•-•»•• eaviru: „e^t.  .at m  the national 
th^li^Lon of L!tr^c%ural^hrant ^ l° ' ^ ^P^iall^   in 
•conomic  plan £nS côn^rn b th ^"ä 

WhlCî are dete^"^ by   the -uaptior.. concern b.th the sphere of production and con- 

ant contríbuUo^Io^the dmí^^n ^nf • ~?V?J^akes an imPort- 
kia and  to  the eurcartîLt  T%    % industrialization of Slova- 
th. couníry.L £t£ cat  in'thf^  ? 8p9CÍfÍC re-ion£í ^ ^ iS 
3,-Wrati >Aa at atraía a*  in ¡îltl^^l• °î large industrial 
cipated in carry out tne Ziiï^^^^^ ^~ 

in ÄÄ? proScti::Íev^rt!
n •ents    ^ instance 

represents  approximately \£\Z S tí !%ÏL^'T °f c'^a,ruction 
investments   .3 nuch  as 9C¿ of  thí    ^t  í       ? 6r" ^   non-proJuctive 
through the exist .ne* oft síron* 3^    "ectr /' ^   thU3 0nl* 

.«i in j2 îsîïi s^^Ai^ï?.^r^nrn^ti,r- 8pheres 

iur,4Cthod^th%[íe"rí%l^nC^nÍn2 H* ^-ho.lovak economy, 
ar^e of construction ï\eytran^'o^h"^^1 yearS'   the 5^- 
increaa«.  ïhe  task will b. not orîv' tn  i eC°n0nV wil1 c°nstanr.y 
errore maintenar.ee,  r^airs^t^ Í^SÍS-SCÍí^^^

8
'.^

1
 

t0 

ing autts,   the worth of when in thf 'zecío 'wv • 0A
   

exi?tinf ^d- 
at posent  ia oT.r 1 billion ICÖs? ^va.aan national economy 

For th«s« reasons construction is or-enaH   «    ,•„  «    -1 
to increaa« it» technological and economi^i• f*  1î1-a P1-•** manner, 
only the furthr d»T,Dpment of producuíe cín^f1• afl8ume8 not 

tion or c natruction aat.rial«    bu? m\ì\ ? caPacitie« and the produc- 
Hzation,  cooperation and ìtolci il ÎE ïî?*^ ,ChanC38 ÌB Wf 
productiva capaciti««.        •sp#cl-1^ th« territorial localization of 

Fulfilling th«««  taska and  rwuir—i ~-r 
r.ry «acting task, not onljr for pTi^Vn    buf n?'1^ Wil1 ^ a 

nisational and mnagtrial «pact:  thay c¿ L^ÎiïHî íroffi the °'e*- 
•utual coopération with all St. er branch S ÍSlfll}ad onl* in th« 
..facially aatallurgy. nachin. producîîon! iL oí t^'h^1 eC2n0ffly' •ennemie pian. a»  -na on th« basis of th« 
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